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little pair of light Brahmas and a J. G. Prest, W. W. Tracey, D. L. Pier-
pretty pair of Andahlisians. 't'lhe Japs son, Thos. Martin, and Thos. Noble.
included sone pretty greys in addition AIl elected are residents of Detroit·
to the ordinary black-tailed whites, and We were ail so well used that when
a mottled pair which I did not like. the time comes again we will ail be

Ducks and geese were not very num- ready and willing to go agan. They
erous but th2t quality was good. There are a fine lot of fellows over there.
were 95 turkeys, some of which seemed Pay ail they offer before close of show
large, but I know more of their edible and shake a successful opponent by
qualities than of their fancy points. the hand as warmly as if lie had not
There were several classes for table %von, and no jealousy exhibited. I did
poultry in which the Game-Dorking not find une single kick against the
class seemed to come out ahead. Thei decisions of judges Bicknell of Buffalo
pigeon department had about eleven and McClave of New London, and
hundred entries, but I had not time to everything was so clean and neat and
go through them as I had devoted ail attractive, that the ladies of the city
the morning to the adjacent dog show.

J. M. MAcPHERSON.
London, Eng. Dec. 12th, 1889.

DETROIT SHOW.

The second annual exhibition of the
Eastern Michigan Poultry and Pet

Stock Association closed in a blaze of
glory and a general cackle of delight.
There was a big and constant stream
of visitors ail day, to the augmentation
of the finances. The managers of the
show certainly have good reason to con-
gratulate themselves. In the second
year of the existence of the association
they give a show which, for the quality]
of the birds shown, the number on ex-
hibition (over 1,5oo) and the manner

in which it was conducted, lias never
been excelled by any show of the kind
in this country.

Not the least satisfactory feature of
the show was the fact that the associa-
tion is several hundred dollars on the
right side. Their expenses were abou t
$3,ooo, and the receipts will run sone
hundreds of dollars over that, which
will consistute a very comfortable nest-

egg for next season's exhibition.

At the annual meeting were elected
officers as follows: President. James
Reed ; vice-president, M. L. Rice;
secretetary and treasurer, W. Runsey
executive comiittee, Judge Haug, W.

were there in great numbers. The
show and management especially,
President Reed and Secretary Rumsey
are entitled to the best thanks of ail ex-
hibitors and especially the Canadian
contingent, and on behalf of T. H.
Scott, A. W. Graham, St. Thomas, W.
H. Luscomb, Sarnia, J. H. Cairns of
Camlachie and myself, they have our
best thanks and hope we may ail with
several 'more of our Canadian fanciers
meet again next year. F. WIXSON.

Mr. J.H.Cayford, Box 1,168, Montroal, is
our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quebee. Any Correspondence
relating to Subscriptions or Advertising
may bo addressed to him.
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HA3IILTON, Ont., Nov. 23, '88.

.Mr. f H. Richards, Carlow :
.'EdSm,-Ionly received the four

Houdan Pullets andCockerel on Thurs-
day morning in"good shape. i arn
well satisfied and "pleased with theni,
your description of them is correct and
truthîful ii ail points. If any of my
friends should :2quire.any, it will afford
Ie mnuch pleasure in recommending

you to then.
Yours faithfully,

GrSE ROACH.

Mr. R. B. Smith, of Perth, Ont., has
imported from Mr. Samuel Mathews,
England, the Grand Black Red Gaine
Cock "Sain," full brother to the win-
ner of first and Cup at Royal Show,
England, 1888. Mr. Smith has this
noble bird mated for present season
with four hens scoring from 9 4 3/ to
96Y but will have only a few settings
to spare this season.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT.BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture" by I. K. Felch,
value $1.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

DEAFNESS CURED.-A very interest-
ing 132 page Illustrated Book on Deaf-
ness. Noises in the head. How it
may be cured at your home. Post free

3d.-Address DR. NIcHoLSON, 30 St.
John Street, Montreal. 8 89

LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
froi the post office whether directed in his
naine or anothers, or whether he has subscrib-
cd or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the
paper is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit niay
be instituted in the place where the paper is
published, althougli the subscriber may reside
hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take ncwspapers or periodicals from the post
o'fice, or removing and leaving them uncalled
or, w hile unpaid, is "prima facie" evidence
of intentional fraud.


